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HP Carnival 
Fun Festival 
B'v Donald Sachar 
"in celebration of CCNY's birth-_ 
doy. House Plan is completing 
c imngements for a gala Charter 
Day Carnival, which House Plan 
officei-s promise to be the largest, 
-'.v.ort elaborate affair ever^jEggr-
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FIVE STUDENTS GET 
4 
seated at Downtown City College 
u:* arty~5rgaltixatioTr. rThae-^ar^ 
nival will be held May I I , a t t h e 
frA i leg iment Armory, Lexington 
Avenue and 25 Street, and part 
of the proceeds will be donated to 
the scholarship fund. 
Entertainment booths wil l fear 
tare games of chance, fortune 
i d l i n g , Floradora shows, refresh-
n-.ents and a telegram service, as 
v-ell a s a Kissonieter, an 
tion that was a huge success at 
the Uptown. City carnival las t 
yean ~The7 evening will be high-
lighted by a_ star-studded variety 
show, at which numerous s t a g e 
and 'Screen luminaries arc expeet— 
e d t o appear. A "Miss Charter 
Da^**"wiTr be chosen to^lead the 
festivities. Dancing v t o music 
nro^^ded~by-^^>opu^a^ orchestra 
>T11 rontinue until 2_ in the morn-
ing. 
The ^entire House Plan mem-
bership, now numbering over 800 
students, will participajte in the 
celebration, and each house will-
oj>erate a t least one booth at the 
Ar«4ory, which will be converted 
TfifoT-a" gigant ic^ gairy^ decorated 
carnival for the occasion. Hal 
F^r^er; ^Bob -A^aoW^i^aox^^Epr--
ptein, Charles Levy, and Dr. Wil 
COUNCIL. INSIGNIA 
Three -Major and t w o rMEinor-
Insignia were awarded Friday 
1»y~Bt«de«t::'''CwimcTl~TSr' o a t 
standing service to and for the 
ceJIege. 
The following people receiv-
ed awards: ^ 
Major i n s i g n i a : Rona Cobia, 
Editor of The Ticker; Florence 
Frazin.JEditor o f Lexicon; Nat-
alie Lief. Chancellor of Sigma 
Alpha. 
Minor Insignia: Li l l iaaShal-
man, President of . Student 
Council; Bernyee Z e f f , V i c e -
Chancellor of Sigma Alpha, 
W*aging a crusade for "general school-wide improvement/'' a- committee-
representing the Veterans-- Ghib^meeis today with-Dean Thomas L. Norton x& 
his office at 2:30. . 
•As a result of an informal survey of the veterans by' the veterans, a list 
of problems has been drawn up and the following items will be discussed tiuV 
• ' '"" i ••- •" i i . • • • •' "" ' ." ". afternoon with the Dean: 
•—Tutoring of those in need of as-
, sistance.-TbeIVeterans"lClu> feels* 
that, members of the faculty 
should h&ve to 
a regular portion o f their proV 
gran* o f InstrXiction and" con-
-Following the. precedent «e t one 
year ago by Marvin - Speiser, 
former Editor of The Ticker, S t u -
dent Omnci l will present the first-
jof its two motion picture shows 
Thursday, April 25, at 12 in the 
^Pauline Edwards Tiie^rje__J3ie_ 
feature will be the Universal h i t 
starring Olsen 
scqncnUy have their formal t< 
On behalf of the United Jevdsh Appeal, Thea- ' ^ f S ^ ' a - " W 
ich a s more i n . 
unproved 
ure for student 
SG Of ters Films _ 
F o r L a u g h s C o g s tron. the dramatic society of the School of Busiriess, town~ i^ege7 ^c  
^ < ^ ^ i« r»Twa*»TYr:iTifr -afi-itft in i t ia l nr/MiHCf^art: N^rTilS^ C o r - irtruclors, aiul imi s presenting as s  ja oductior^ o man
wThV^Oh a ^ o l ^ 
in the Faulin^ Edwards Theater. A donation to the 
lTJA~d¥rv^ will be the admission — ^—~ ' ' • 
ment and 
acfivi'tiesV T h e 
m. 
? jam Sargent are leading House 
Plan in the preparations for the 
Carnival. 
It is expected that the Carnival 
will attract fun-lovers f r o m . U p -
*ow»7450J* . juad;gr*£uns_Jjom all 
costing approximately 75 cents , 
will go oil gale after Easter . A , 
,. booth wilFbe^ set'up* on i&e^intTf 
floor so that the students can 
obtain their tickets conveniently. 
Committee Hears 
Store Grievances 
The College Store Committee, 
in conjunction with Mr. John 
ar.d Johnson, Martha *Ra ye, Hugh 
—Herbert and' Mischa Auor, 
Competing with the offerings 
of the Paramount and the Capitol, 
Student Council .has decided t o 
—s*how a s its "associate feature" 
t h e first modern-jmbvie ever made 
l ^ = ~ = * ! T h ^ ^ 
"Helfccapoppin" is the nlm ver-
sion of the comedy riot that w a s 
•-- affhflT • on 7Brom&ia$*f tfll 
years, with Olsen and Johnson 
running rampant, playing their 
^ w n crackpot, . screwball and 
retry se lves . It has been hailed b y 
drama critics as *Sofiieth»g 
which has never and probably 
-wiH ^ n e ^ e r : ^ 
fee. 
This play was written in celebra-
tion of victory In Europe and w a s -
first presented on V E Day. Myron 
-M«s»ieo*«fex-4s--«tanrareAjj^ 
of narrator with Morty Lerner 
and Marcy Isaacson in the sup-
porting cast 
"The JTime of Your Life" has 
been selected as the major 
production of the semester and 
^ w i i l ^4«t33Ei*ejft^g^ 
~Saturday eveiangs, May ~ 17 and-
18, in P E T . I t_has b e e n termed 
WiiUam Saros 
com mil 
to find out what i s bein^ done on 
WhaTf^of~t^e~ oorTeg> hy, the adV 
Uth the Pulitzer Prize ^nd the ministration towards th i s goal 
Critics Award ar,<* W 1 8hes to lend the Veterans-
- T^e ^<rf f**TtenSj&?^^ Clubrs wtholehearted support. 
of "The Time o f Your Life," com- ~ —Improved methods of teaching. 
E ^ t f u g i r r y p t / T^^ veterans desire a setup 
and" the part of" ~a Tiajrobmca ^ 
player, includes several veterans 
and will be * directed by Hal 
Seholl and his assistant Marcy 
Isaacson, main leads of last 
term's successful production of 
jLThe Skin o f Our Teeth." 
I>ewey to dnt 
screen! , ' 
Fortrays tte* ordinary people m 
almost e*«ry part of America." 
Cltafarinmim, tlte pafhette e^f 
forts of a gJDuup of ncnple, a o w v t 
people wfco live in torbolent times 
cver-neeaent mtnromu in 
The second of the two Studeot —by 
Council shows i« schedofed for this 
-the end of 
- - ' • \ 
Thursday u*ith representatives o f 
the Teachers* "Union and the em-
ployees of the College Store, in 
an. effort to come to an agree-^ 
ment as to the status ot store 
employees. 
Numerous proposals were sug-
gested b y the Business Msnsger 
and were subsequently rated in 
order of preference by t h e Pinion 
.^ej^rejentatives•>__. and the store 
workers. The aIteriwtWe»-are a s 
fol lows: - -~ 
—Union contract with t h e w i ion 
?w th+ sole bargaining agent^fot 
all employees. 
-^-LTnion contract with t h e union 
A s an initial effort to allay the 
of -returning - •ervicemen 
rnd students barred front in-
stitutions of higher education be-
e f t h e lack of faci l i t ies and 
Viiacriminatory practices. Gov. 
espftor Thomas E. Dewey has ap-
propriated $100,000 f or_a 21-man 
conrmission t o invest igate the 
plwusafcility of a state-supported 
university. 
ByC^ire 
On March 2^ Student 
committee to inve^tiga^ the peosibility of establish-
itrg zrbeok fmul which would enabk> students to hire 
te^tfeooks f or prescribed courses. 
Ifetx TrVer^e^ Glmiriuaji <jrf the -Committee, 
-presented t o CowicU a general 
majority of anti-State University 
farces by the metropolitan news-
papers, the commission will con-
sist of 4hre state senators and 16 
members to be appointed by 
Governor Dewey from theTJoard 
of Education, the State Regents' 
Board, private inst itutions and 
the general public. 
**Thi» news should not inspire 
i n City CsUsgejdu=. 
) 
as the bargaining agent tor un-
ion •members only. 
_z_—Civil Service status. -
—A statement of personnel 
practices, coupled with yearly 
appointments of employees by 
the Business Manager with the 
tnderstanding that the status 
quo would not be disturbedV dur-
ing the year. 
—Formal appointment by the 
Eo»rd of Higher Education for 
*>acb employee,* m a manner\simi-
T I J T to~the"appointments o f - t h e -
managers of the Cafeteria *rid 
College Store. 
—P'ormal action by t h e Business 
Manager on the appointments of 
each employee. 
The reiVresentatives of the -UK^ 
if n were in unanimous favor of 
a union contract as their ^ftrst 
<-hoice, as were four members of 
'the' i tore staff. "Civil^ ^ Service s ta-
tus was the next in order of- ap-
px^»val. 
plan through which an interest. fund. If the major^ dafWcuJty o f 
-bearing fund would b e raised b y — a c q u i r i n g the larye contribqtioHS 
donations from prominent 
and the, present graduating c lass . 
The proceeds ot the fund would 
he used to institute a system, 
similar to the one now function-
ing at Hunter College, by which 
the texts for- all prescribed 
courses would be rented to t h e 
students for a total charge of 
75 cents per term. In addition, a 
$5.00 deposit—would be required 
at the beginning of each semester 
and refunded a t its conclusion. 
—vlt"waST rh^stncere^Stlei^uf M^r. -
Wertheim, a member of U p p e r 
'46, that the abolition of t h e 
t ir ing, t ime consuming, and 
frequently expensive practice of 
buying and sel l ing books, would 
"be a great service to the s tu-
dents. 
During the discussion on the 
subject, several council repre*en-
/ tat ives pointed out the-many a d -
ministrative difficulties involved 
in the establishment of a book 
was solved, Jiusre woujd be the 
problem of I^ftr laes^«f storage 
f^paee for the hisge piles of books 
which woukl be bottjgit. 
It w m also pointed out that 
insny »tudenta desire permanent 
possession of t ea t s related to 
eheir nss^sr susdeeta mad that 
frequently a profit Wan made on 
the sa le of books f r o m one stu-
dent to another. 
The work of the investigating 
cemmittee h a s thus f a r centered 
ign^tfeer^iogaibilttios and ^methods..-. 
of acquiring the' needed sums 
f r o m alumni and other sources. 
When a detailed plan is presented 
before Student Council a vote 
v i l l be taken on t h e i s sue . : 
— LiiHian-ShulnuuvStudent Coun> 
cil President, urges all students 
to. inform their SC representa-
tives o f their opinions on the 
mattor^go^tfaatthe i^pjesejitatives 
w i l l be guided accordingly when 
a final vote is taken. 
dcrtls, f 6 r ^whether—or -not the^ 
bopes of millions of New Yorkers 
will msterialiase i s solely depen, 
dent epen t£*» efforts o f each 
kdiTkhial. Qur work-i^ not Ann* _ 
i t i s > p t starting," said EUy 
Lewit, eo-chairman of the 
^wTgreby-^teaeWerir^ 
n-Tethodology-will be held and thus 
eHminate many of the present -
ills _of instruction. 
—^A student-faculty committee on 
curriculum is urged by the group 
so that the student point of view 
"yaar1^^- t^kr-n into corwidg I atiou -
in the present cxirricurum set-up 
as wel l as in future changes. 
• Danny ntsiyne. pres£3sjn6" -o^ F 
Veterans Club, alona: wi th Nor-
man Harman, chairman of the 
Veterans' Affairs Committee, and 
C^ATtm^h wil l comprise t h e enm-
mit^e^.whichrwiU- a W m p t -to^ eo^; 
operate with^the administration 
in ironing out the present dif-
ficulties. 
**The Veterans. Club, being the 
most mature organization in the 
school, feels that it must i^houkler 
the Ikra's share -of reaponsibrlity-
^rf^'sees^nVt^'iS-'-'l^ 
lege," said Mr. Kayne. "W« feel 
that we voice the consensus o f 
opinion of the entire student body 
and" by our centralized action we 
can accomplish what must be 
done." 
SA 
Sigma Alpha, Junior under-
graduate . honor »qciety of the 
School- of Business, Friday in-
ducted seven Lower Juniors into 
State 
Stu-
Univeiaiity dent Council 
Cooufttttee. _ _ 
After two weeks of campaign. 
ing, only 200 students, 6rr of the 
entire student body have respond-
ed to the. appeals of the ninth 
floor booth organizers to write 
letters in support of the proposed 
university to Governor Dewey. 
Stationery, ink, and stamps are 
supplied for the benefit of stu-
dents will ing to help insure a 
.iiSffi^BianejQt^^^jnujnent^to _the^ 
future." 
"This week we will all make a 
concerted effort to supercede any 
"previous -attempts f o r t h e e u c c e s s 
V* the letter-writing campaign. A 
goal has been set for a t least 5O0 
additional letters t o the Gov-
ernor, asking Him, to pledge his 
wholehearted support' to* the 
efforts of the commission," added 
lion - Shaf fat\ who" presTdeTT sac©-
Chairman with Miss Lewit. ^ 
th/? orgamzation on the basis of 
scholarshipT serviceT character" -' 
and potential leadership ability. . 
The new members are: Bert 
BergenfeUi, Bernard Meer; Sy-
<?elle Morris, Murray Pfeffer, 
Donna Scotto, Bernice Shimberg 
nnd Marilyn Witlin. T h e faculty 
member elected this semester- was 
Mr. Edwin Hill of the Mathema-
tics Department who has been ac-
t ively interested in students and 
student activities. 
The new" inductees will conti-
-~
i:?ra<r^;H3Sjrn»^ 
which includes Freshmen gnid* 
'anee and orientation, the tutorial 
service a n d periodic flower sales, 
which la*€~ semester netted $80 
for the scholarship fund. 
Sigma Alpha, is also continuing 
~ its custom j>f entertaining the par-
ents of Upper Seniors and mero-
- -bers^^>f-the-Kacuityjst -Ajreoeptipn _ 
to be held May 15 a t Rouse Plan. 
* $ * ? - . - - • • • 
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B O A R D 
R O N A C O B I N 
J O Y C E R I P I N 
M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
*?!--
M a n a g i n g Edi tor 
C o p y Edi tor — . 
Ne>* J, Editor .~v^ . -
F e a t u r e s 
S p o r t s Editor . . . 
A d v e r t i s i n g Manager 
S t a f f Accountant . . . 
Circulat ion Manager 
- « • » * • * 
B U S I N E S S B O A R D 
A s s o c i a t e Board 
F l o r e n c e Fraz in^ 
L e o F a a s l e r 
i L e w i t 
. • . Li l l ian A l s h i n 
H e r b T h a n 
Charlotte Tamper 
Pearl R a p p a p o r t 
Bernard B l a s h k a 
Natalie l ief , ^ -yea r -ok l Senior, 5*6^Tof cool, 
Blonde sophistication...... her services a s <Jhancellor 
of Sigma Alpha, Business Manager of I^exieon and 
The Ticker added to sher many other activities on 
campus have gained her a Major Insignium award.... 
Thinks C C N \ is "a w o n d e r f u l .' 
p l a c e " and "would l ike t o b e con- "'--.. 
j ( W i f h a p o l o g i e s t o t h e Marine 
H y m n ) 
F r o m t h e h a l t s - o f " C i t y "Col l ege" 
T o B e a r Mountain's •wooded 
shore , 
W e wi l l t ake our f o n d o f k n o w i -
W h e n w e k n o w w h a t there ' s in 
store. . •- - ' 
Koz Gokistone, Mari lyn K a t r , C la i re T u r k , Mar i lyn W i t l i n 
N e w s B o a r d 
N o r m a BercoVsky, Minna Lewbe l , Ro l f O s t e r n , Donna S c o t t o 
A s s o c i a t e N e w s B o a r d 
J o o Ehrl ich, Miil icent i i i s ens te in , Meiene u a r o w i t z , S y i i e r z o g , M a r t y -
I t zkowi tz , Paul Odess , Shir ley P r u s s i n , Geri Randolph , D o n S a c h a r , 
S e l m a - S e g e r , N a t S h m u t t e r , Murie l S o b e l m a n , D a n Woi insky . 
rieeted—with c o l l e g e - l i fe aj*d—ac-
t i v i t i e s a f t e r graduation** * . . 
Z Bronx" borTT^tmT3rooklyn "bred^ 
N a t (her i n t i m a t e s call h e r N a t -
a-I ief) w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m Ti l -
den - H i g h School . . . f a v o r i t e 
s u b j e c t , French , if it sounds l ike 
Greek t o y o u , s h e l ikes it , . . . a 
f o r e i g n t r a d e major , N a t ant ic i -
p a t e s e n c o u n t e r i n g f o r e i g n t o n -
g u e s w i th d e l i g h t . . . A d m i s s i o n 
to B e t a G a m m a S i g m a l a s t s e m -
e s t e r proves t h a t there !s a b r a i n 
u n d e r t h a t p r e t t y blonde h a i r 
I s s u e S t a f f : Bernard Blashka*..Sy H e r z o g 
jtegnc JSd i tor : JrwialBask^ndrr L,_' 
J%5o4^C¥U—Ne,frS % :*80- SG7 Monday , Apri l 8 r 3 0 4 6 , 
S i i m contours a t t e s t to. Her 
Ibvo of. athletics-".'". . s w i m m i n g , 
c a n o e i n g and o v e r n i g h t h i k e s 
r a n k h i g h e s t . . .;. s p e n d s "^won-
der fu l s u m m e r s in t h e bes t w a y 
I - - k n o w " c o u n s e l l i n g a t a p r o g -
- r e y r i v e - s u m m e r - c a m p -.-.-. . 
F o n d o f Ph i lade lph ia f o r s o m e 
"might be h a r d 
Education for Life 
The Veterans Club is meeting today with .Dean 




-.^eJt^Jth3t^b^_stepr stemming as it does from 
the veteran group, is worthy of t he serious consider-
at ion of both faculty and student body. These men, 
af ter being away from the college for an average 
different methods of instruction, watching a world 
advance from isolationism to internationalism, have 
come back to City College and l iave seen the need 
for advances here — in administration and in in-
struction. 
r e a s o n . . 
g u e s s w h y 
"to 
Out a three-deck H u d s o n s t e a m e r 
W*.vwiH. sail^HL a S a t u r d a y wo i 
A n d y o n don't h a v e t o b e a 
a dreamer — 
T o - e n j o y th i s g r e a t d a y ' s b r i g h t 
d a w n . 
On t h i s City Co l l ege B o a t r i d e 
There ' l l be l o t s o f m i r t h and fun , 
S o c o m e on and g e t o n o a r s i d e , 
G e t y o u r t i ckets for M a y 5 5 ; 
R U N : 
if you didn't s e e h i s 
prcture N A T A L I E LIEF^ 
IT r © f( Again! 
*J£y^Noi5BUHt: Umrff* 
W e G o ^ j t o _ l l i e _ B a l l e t ^ _ 
l i v e r s i n c e t h e s econd L o u i s -
S c h m c K n g prize- f ight , w e h a v e 
b e e i a T a t r o n o f t h e A r t s . - S o , 
l a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t , fort i f ied b y 
^aequl i^7eut t i^"~anor^aF 
couple of Sco tch -and-Sodas , w e 
w e n t %o t h e ba l l e t . T h i s w a s 
t t o be a n e w . exper ience f o r u s , 
a b r o a d e n i n g o f o u r a e s t h e t i c 
hor izons . W e had s o m e v a g u e 
idea t h a t a ba l le t w a s a t r i c k y 
_. m a n e u v e r •where s o m e indiv iduals 
B y C y A l t a i a n • . . _ _L 
CThe opin ions e x p r e s s e d b y t h e 
n e c e s s a r i l y represent t h o s e o f 
T h e - T i c k e t . ) " . " . 
W h a t ' s r i g h t and w h a t ' s w r o n g ? 
H o w can w e se t u p a s t a n d a r d 
for p e r s o n a l j u d g e m e n t o f i n -
t e r n a t i o n a l f i n a g l i n g ? 
T o o o f t en t h e pr inc ip le invo lved 
i s obscured b y p e r s o n a l f e e l i n g s . 
One c a n t judge "fee—merits—er-
.JFanlts ,..of,,.a^,,p<^iltf<y1,.,mt^arion^4f-
it i s v i e w e d t h r o u g h t h e s m o k e d 
.g lasses o f racial h a t e o r j»re-
j u d i c e s . 
-People N o t Log ica l 
P e o p l e , looking through, t h e i r 
w i t h t h e h e l p o f Mr. T s e h a i k o w . 
s k y ' s mus ic , d r a g g e d h i m o f f t h e 
s t a g e . . 
W e w e r e f a s c i n a t e d b y t h e 
durabi l i ty o f t h e dancers ' J a g h t 
:^t t ing_^Bsthes . T h r o u ^ h o u T ^ S T Kabl^jto s a y , " E n g l i s h a g g r e s s i o n 
bal le t , w e expecteoLja h i t c h , n u t & P a l e s t i n e k e p t t h e Z i o n i s t s 
n o t h i n g r ipped — n o t e v e n a f r o m i n c r e a s i n g J e w i s h i m m i g r a -
searo. T h e r e w e r e m o r e p e r f o r m - t i o n there . T h e r e f o r e , R u s s i a n 
a n c e s , b u t w e \ g o t l o s t m a^  m a z e -
 T a g g r e s s i o n i s p e r m i s s i b l e i n 
of f a i r i e s f r o m wfcjch t h e r e w a s Irani** N o w t h a t ' s -fine l o g i c , i sn ' t 
We hope tha t after the preliminary meeting 
with Dean Norton, the suggestions of the committee 
will be brough^ up a t subsequent faculty meet ings 
arei±ulhr d iseased. Issues as cardinal as the curr i -
culum, time allowances for tutor ing deficient stu-
dents and methods of instruction, deserve more wSer. 
in . t i g h t s dashed about on t iprtoe 
in t i m e to t h e m u s i c 
W e a r r i v e d a t t h e Ci ty Center 
yvst a s t h e -curtain w e n t np . I n - ' 
s t i n e t i v e l y w e headed f o r o u r na-
tural e n v i r o n s i n t h e second bal -
cony . H i g h e r w e c l imbed, a n d 
BB, t h e m t e k o f 
rr~sr-
Students are in college to learn, and while we 
feei that knowledge should not-be spoon-fed, we con-
sider any innovations in educational methods a 
^rnust" on the agenda of an instructor 's time. Too 
often teachers become s tagnan t and stale in their 
cosy berths. WeJEeel that each and every instructor , 
as well as the institution, has for himself ^and-^e -
students in his classes, the moral obligation of be-
ing- up-to-date -on teaching ^Methods in ^ao^MtioR t o 
-the-latest la^vs in corporation accountings Studente-
Tscliaikowslfcy~3»lAred ^a. t r iumphal 
pro logue . T h e audience sa t 
qu ie t ly « a d ^raitad f o r t h e -bal-
l er inas t o eoaM t o - l i f e . W e eimrtv-
ed. S i l en t ly , w e b e m o a n e d our 
fa te , "Oh for t h e price o f a g o o d 
s e a t — o r t h e enduvanct o f a 
l ong cl imhy* F i n a l l y w e w e r e 
seated.. W h e r e w e s a t i s n n i m -
portant . Suff ice i t to s a y t h a t 
"nohody mat behind -ns? 
W e s e t t l e d o u r s e l v e s comfor t -
a b l y a n d s t a r e d rn "the dhrect^&n-
of the s t a g e , and s a w n o t h 
no e scape . "Interpre t ive d a n c -
i n g " s a i d o o r n e i g h b o r , a n d haw 
w e needed a h i n t e r p r e t e r ! F i n -
a l l y i t w a s over , a n d e v e r y b o d y * 
wa~ app laud ing . T h e ba l l er ina 
f a h a h e r - leading m a n c a m e out , 
t o o k a b o w , a n d s o m e b o d y t h r e w 
a batch o f r o s e s - a t h e r .
 4 
Ponder ing o v e r ^the in tr i cac ie s 
Center a n d b e a d e d f o r t h e A o t o r 
B a r . L i f e w a s sample t h e r e : **0«e 
w h i s k e y sour , Jse%." 
Around the C o l l e g e : 
^ f t er"- see ing "The Los t W e e k -
end" I r v S h o r s w e a r s h e l l n e v e r 
touch -another m i x e d dr ink . 
"From n o w o n , 
my 
i t ? 
A l i r i g h t , w h a t a b o u t E n g l a n d ? 
__l?_***e pol i t ica l tfad e c o n o m i c a g -
g r e s s i o n . _of G r e a t -Bri ta in a n y 
m o r e o r - l e s s Teynls ive t h a n t b ^ t 
of t h e U S S R ? O r are w e l i v i n g 
in a n e w world , ^ r h e r e t w o o r 
t h r e e ^wrongs m a k e a n i ce , n e w 
s h i n i n g r i g h t ? 
N o w , le t ' s g e t d o w n t o c a s e s . 
E n g l a n d h a s f o i s t e d h e r i m p e r i a l 
po l i cy o n India, E g y p t , p a r t s o f 
M a l a y a , P a l e s t i n e , a n d e c o n o m i c -
a l l y o n o ther p a r t s o f the w o r l d 
t o o n u m e r o u s t o m e n t i o n . ' 
-Eng land buift G e r m a n y a s a 
_ . _ „ , . , . - , b u f f e r , s t a t e a g a i n s t Ckmimunism 





w r t I T t c ? i e T r i e s • * • • s p o n s i b l e f o r i n n u m e r a b l e d e a t h s 
Mickey ^ f l v e r doesn' t k n o w w h a t
 i n E u ^ p e . T h i s c o l u m n i s t b e -
all t m s f u s s is about t h e U N O . 
at City College have to surmount a g rea t Smny dif- ^ b S S S S f T ^ I S ! ! 
nc4i4ties -m-learmBg, .Faulty, incomplete, incoherentzu?cau^ she oj»cured the- view of 
-instruction shouldTnot be one^of t hemT" _ ^ 
m Bhirope. h i s c o l u m n i s t 
TT , l i eves feat E n g l a n d h a s run t h e 
-He :_- ;eai>^-e^^n^lh^--it-<m--i^-Rac----- i> ig g > s t pol i t ical bordel lo i n t h e 
i n g F o r m . S a y s Mickey , " I t ^-orld -for th^» p ^ t t . h r ^ 
. W r^ realize tha t the college is aiming to do the 
best To? its students and itself. The administration 
is therefore attempting to provide a curriculum tha t 
__will produce the sort of graduates the business world 
-*ieqiuves--Byt^ve-tte —baHet-, 
the Faculty Curriculum-Committee, the voice not of 
an outsider, but the representative of th« people for 
which courses and instructors are provided. Students 
a r e the ones who •registerjfor i^JrjOjrjTO^of courses 
ey-iare-^n^lHieTwKo gam something or^nothing" 
from their credits — they should be the ones who 
<&n in some way signify their desires as to the cour-
ses"^fhey will eventually take. -
meri ts of the program presented hy the Veterans 
evaryb&dy- who—"~was u n l u c k y 
e i : cugh t o .s i t 'TjehSid h e r . A f t e r 
w e had a s k e d her to r e m o v e her 
h a t a n d h a d burietl —our-4 i»gers 
ir. h e r neck for e m p h a s i s , she 
po l i t e ly compl ied , cursingr us-
soundly for the remainder of the 
m u s t be a l o s t s h o t . " .~T. 
H e a r d a n d O v e r h e a r d : 
W e b a d t o t a r n down a *UHX-~ 
a-week" job a t t h e E a g l e Laundry . 
TVho k n o w s a n y t h i n g about w a s h -
ing e a g l e s a n y w a y . . . W e h e a r 
tha t a beer manufac turer p lans 
to s tar t a new radio p r o g r a m . 
His t h e m e s o n g will be " R h a p -
sody in B r e w " . . . 
e e n . 
tur i e s . 
R u s s i a B r e a k s T r e a t y 
— R u s s i a , - «n~_- ifce -other handV 
On the s t a g e the dancers w e r e 
p e r f o r m i n g the invo lved s e -
q u e n c e s of "Baiser d e la F e e " 
to t h e music of T s c h a i k o w s k y . 
In t h i s piece, a f a i r y k i s s e s a 
---^^a^v^^iid^^parts^^feim^^f^^ 
m o t h e r . T w e n t y years la ter , th i s 
baby ( n o w a y o u n g m a n ) i s 
parted f rom h i s bride on his 
—wedding—night—by—another 1 "kiss" 
from t h e s a m e f a i r y w h o t a k e s 
~thaW~ 
~TTmT 
h i m t o heaven . 
w hal th<& progirain 
A n y w a y , 
s a i d " 
-Club, is"the-fecfrthat members of the studehtT>bdv 
Lfeel the need for advances. The ball is now in t h e 
hands of the administration. Teaching 3000 voung 
people is a vi tal t rus t .that must not be -betraved.-• 
h e r o in thiij__ballet_ couldn't s<rem~ 
to m a k e u p his mind b e t w e e n 
Jteaven and h i s betrothed, s o he 
Teaped and h e crawled! a n d _ b e 
darted about Call very g r a c e f u l l y 
to be s u r e ) -until the G o o d F a i r y . 
Men in Majori ty: 
Reason? Ex-GI's 
A c c o r d i n g t o -stat ist ics _ com -
iT
'|?neoF:a::Ttf'o~'""wee^^ 
Keg-istrar'.s office, t h e m a l e m a j o -
r i ty has re turned to Ci ty Col-
l ege . Of th i s t erm's total r e g i s t r a -
-Tftm' bf'"2SSi;i"wre , , ,are"onTy; W5Z~ 
g ir l s . T h e r e a s o n ? R e t u r n i n g v e t -
_eransj T h e E x - G l ' s c o m p r i s e 3 8 ^ 
<vr"thVToTaT_ehfdHmerit and about 
r0J'.( of the avaiJSbie"'naale_pppulaj-
tion of COXY; . ~"~\ 
A l l s t u d e n t s w h o plan t o . a t t e n d 
s i g n e d a t r e a t y def in i te ly a n -
nounc ing her in tent ion o f w i t h -
d r a w i n g troops f r o m Iran on a 
specified date , now l o n g p a s t d u e . 
Is t h e U S S R d e m a n d to be a c -
cepted because i t r e p r e s e n t s a 
blow a t Br i t i sh i m p e r i a l i s m ? Or, 
^tre w e g o i n g tc>- -set u p -a formula^ 
by s t o p p i n g Russ ia , w h i c h wi l l 
e v e n t u a l l y free t h e s m a l l n a t i o n s 
f r o m t h e yoke of E n g l a n d ? B e -
c a u s e E g y p t k n o w s t h a t once t h e 
procedure for p r o t e c t i n g s m a l l 
^ a a & a n s J ^ ^ ^ 
wi l l be able t o present , h e r c a s e 
T r u t h D e t e r m i n i n g F a c t o r 
Wel l , then , here's w h a t I 'm 
d r i v i n g at . The in terpre ta t ion o f 
•world e v e n t s should be on a bas i s 
of t h e truth in d e t e r m i n i n g r i g h t 
f rom wrong . T h e bes t w a y f o r a 
j n a n t o . interpret wor id e v e n t s in 
r e l a t i o r f ' t ^ h l m s e l f ;s t o r e m e m -
ber W a l t e r L ippman' s br i l l i ant 
c lasses n e x t fa l l m u s t "file e l e c t i ve ire-mark; ^It'" m a t t e r s not"whether" 
cards in the Registrax-'s office o n you are r ight or le f t , b u t w h e t h e r 
- o r b e f o r e ^Wedtwrsday,- Apri l 10. j ^ u ^ a r e r i g h t or w r o n g . " 









W i t h c r u s h i n g v ic tor ies in t w o 
praelace-•"- s e s s i o n s -to—Kft the ir 
spir i ts , C i t y ' s l a c r o s s e m e n v i s i t 
EncounterJFWtyn Wed* 
CCNY's baseball team, already having tas ted 
West Point Saturday to take-on—the f ra i t s of itheir f i rs t victory of t h e young base-
iear poly were not available as University, wall take on the Brooklyn College nine 
this issue of The Tieker went to j n a Metropolitan Intercollegiate Conference f a m e 
m 
S i * r e t u r n i n g G F s l e a d t h e 
stickmeri who—boast --one—of^ - H i e 
A c c e p t i n g thfr efeaTlcnge o f t^ jr . 
A n o ld e x p r e s s i o n , " N o t h i n g i s c e r t a i n in t h e w o r l d e x c e p t dea th 
and t a x e s , " n e a t l y f i t s i n t o t h e g e n e r a l p a t t e r n o f co l l eg e spor t s , 
e spec ia lry baseba l l . JTnr t h e fac tors "feogtrolling t h e o u t c o m e of g a m e s 
are s o -variable a n d inde terminab le "that co l l ege s p o r t s w r i t e r s h a v e 
general ly driven u p o n pred ic t ing h o w the i r schools^ w i l l f a r e in the ir 
c o n t e s t s . O n l y a n o v i c e w o u l d t r y to -forecast "future e v e n t s , because 
his c h a n c e s of b e i n g correc t are m i n u t e . E x a m i n a t i o n of t h e records 
of t h e f e W CSty f r a y s w i l l t e a r u s b u t . 
I n t h e o p e n i n g g a m e , w e on tp layed F o r d h a m a n d y e t l o s t 7-5 b e -
cause of a s o d d e n s t r e a k o f w i ldnes s fey Bi l l S t e m s in t h e f i f t h i n -
ning w h i c h aHowed^foUr I ta in runners t o U l t y w i t h o u t a h i t b e i n g 
recorded. ( W e c a n s e e S a m JWmograd*s Mood p r e s s u r e r i s i n g e v e r y 
t ime n e t h i n k s o f it.> Wednesday* t h e o t h e r e x t r e m e t o o k p l a c e - a s t h e 
"Beavers t rounced IDrew w i ^ e v j e r y t h i t t f r g o i n g i n C i t y ' s - faver . It^ w a s 
Hilty S h a p i r o ( h i s n a m e i s fa in t ly f a m i l i a r ; I t h i n k h e had s o m e -
usually e n e r g e t i c , b u s t e d t h e g a m e w i d e open w i t h h i s l u s t y h i t t i n g . 
t h e Coramejfee Center ' s wtrest l in^ 
t e a m , OJe~T^ain C e n t e r n»atmen ! 
h a v e a g r e e d t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n a 
ga la - w r e s t l i n g m a t c h F r i d a y a t 
s t r o n g e s t t e a m s i n B e a v e r h i s -
t o r y . V i c t o r i « r o v e r t h e N e w 
York L a c r o s s e / C l u b a n d a n 
a iun in i~e leven~in t h e pastr^weeks 
bode we l l f o r C o a c h I^eon "Chief , , 
^fil ler i n h i s 16 y e a r a s m e n t o r . 
^ i l Heyroan , w i t h a t o t a l o f 
s e v e n g o a l s i n t h e t w o f r a y s , T h e c h a l l e n g e r s a r e expected! t o 
Gigg i e G i g l i v i t c h , S h e l l i e L a n g e r , enter t h e f r a y a s u n d e r d o g s a s 
a n d c o - c a p t a i n s J o h n Ni lan a n d ttie U p t o w n e r s h a v e h a d con-
John M a r s e l l a g i v e t h e squad a flideaadily^jnojaeL^pra 
powerfu l o f f e n s i v e t h r e a t t h a t TOthrCoach Joe S a p o r a . 
h a s rol led u p 22 m a r k e r s in t h e A l l a r e w e l c o m e a s spec ta tors 
d r e s s - r e h e a r s a l s . 1 1 a n d -admiss ion i s f r e e . 
Ex - Gl Netmen To 
a t L e w i s o l m S t a d i u m on, W«dKes«~ 
day . A r m y w i l l furn ish t h e o p -
pos i t ion e n S a t u r d a y a s t h e B e a v -
era t rave l u p t o W e s t P o i n t for-
ann« 
T h e 
D i o o i d y n Cxnxece i s 
one , a s t n e y n a v e 
Perhaps t h a t i s w h y b e t t i n g o n basebal l g a m e s i s n e t s o p o p u l a r . 
the: p a s t sfac :yiemm.i-~jfet: 
Lavender hopped upon B r o o k l y n 
Col lege f o r a n 11-2 t r i u m p h , t h u s 
s tar t ing: t h e t h r e e . g a m e victory: 
ske?n w S c n c s r r l e ^ theni^t^rdught 
te-Hiie e n d o f t h e aesawm. T h e -
K i n g s m e n w i l l ne ld a m u c k 
ow»»ngBr xKtinw u i n *vonrv n o w -
ever , a s ev idenced b y t i i e ir 9-o^ 
v i e t o r y _ o y e r S t . J o h n s i n « n 
M I B g a m e . 
R o g a a S t a r s 
S c o r i n g s i x r u n s in t h e first 
-^-inning, three iu "ther^fiffHt^' anu* 
t h r e e m o r e in the e i g h t h , a n d 
Stadium Not a BasebaB Fie ld 
A f t e r t a k i n g o n e l ook a t l ^ e w i s o h n S tad ium, Ci ty ' s h o m e 
the ou t s ider f i r s t begrins t o realize t h e handicap u n d e r w h i c h 
Kicks p l a y . T h e g r a s s l e s s dia-
mond is p e r h a p s t h e w o r s t o f a n y -
f^otle^ge.'^^i^bTe^'plckingr "coit*fe§Cs^ 
tv-ere t h e order o f t h e d a y be fore 
biff g a m e s , in f o r m e r d a y s T i n of^~ 
der t o l ev e l t h e f i e ld a s m u c h a s 
possible. A f i e lder k e e p s - h i s f i n -
b a l l ^ * 
"field,** 
t h e S t . 
By Phil Burocbow 
= — S t a r t i n g j i ie i r 1946 ten-match teanis-^achedule—paced by ttte fine hurling of 
W e d n ^ d a y
 Tat home in a . t r a d i t i ^ a i ^ ; ^ ^ ^ - y ^ ^ S ^ l K 




• - % \ 
hit t o h i m , s i l e n t l y p r a y i n g tha t 
it wi l l t a k e o n l y t h r e e c r a z y hops . 
In fac t , W e d n e s d a y ' s g a m e , in 
which t h e s q u a d c o m m i t t e d only 
one" error, w a s a r a r i t y . Old-
t imers , w h o - s a w t h e g a m e w e r e 
amazed a t t h e br i l l i ant f ie ld ing , 
but are, h o p e i t . ge t s t o b e a r e g -
ular habi t . W i n o g r a d h a s b e e n 
driving h i s t e a m h a r d i n a n ef-
fort t o o v e r c o m e t h i s h a n d i c a p . 
Fielding h a s been s t r e s s e d , w i t h 
the in f i e lders h a v i n g s m a s h e s 
driven d o w n a t t h e m f r o m al l 
angles . M a y b e t h e y h a v e begun 
JDate o p p o n e n t p l a c e t i m e 
-hope to bet ter their last season's five and ;£ive^ree^ season * on Wednesday 
rvnA ' """" doled -out b u t t w o h i t s 
~ ^ 5 V 7 7 ~ : •• ^ _ ^ v , y^ — — a ~ i i ~ i s^kinfr out 
b y a n in f lux o f ~ v e t s , b o a s t s a t e n 
ntan v a r s i t y a s we l l a s a l a r g e 
b e g i n n e r s ' g r o u p b e i n g t ra ined 
f o r u s e a s a. f u t u r e r e s e r v o i r o f 
.strength. T h e m a i n s t a y s o f the 
netmen's^ a t ja g k yne co-ggpta ins 
^Harold: L e v i h e a n d A d r i a n H i r -
shorn>, b o t h e x - G I s . R o u n d i n g o u t 
t h e racque t s q u a d a r e I s rae l 
Zuckerman a n d Arno ld -Wentsnan , 
r e t u r n i n g v a r s i t y m e n , a n d v e t s 
N o r m a n B e r g e r a n d Bi l l iLipton.. 
Hirshorn*Levine T e a m XTp 
Adrian H i r s h o r n a n d H a r o l d 
H o g a n • : & 
A p r 10 C o l u m b i a U . h o m e 3:30 
« I S B V l y n Coll . h o m e 11:00 
u
 17 W e w b U n i v . h o m e 3 :30 
** a 4 ^ T K g — ^Mma^^^O 
M
 27 Q u e e n s Col l . h o m e 11 :80 
M a y 1 B*klyn Col l . a w a y 8:30 
" 4 R P I N h o m e 12^)0 
a
 S K i n g s P o i n t h o m e 3 : 3 0 
** 11 F o r d h a m a w a y 2 :30 
^^^ns^?1 fly e1 iuniiia^ -
m o u n d . T h e B e a v e r s s h b w e j 
power a t the b a t , a s theii1 10 h i t s 
included f o u r d o u b l e s a n d t h r e e 
tr ip les ; H i l t y Shapiro , w h o b a t -
t ed in a t r i o o f r u n s w i t h h i s 
t h r e e h i t s , s t a l l e d a t t h e p l a t * 
f o r t h e L a v e n d e r . 
In t h e i r first L e a g u e game o f 
t h e s e a s o n l a s t S a t u r d a y , C C N T 
d r o p p e d a tiiffht .jpi.me . t o t h e 
m 
- i . - i : 
~W 
~-::h 
S A M W I N O U R X D to t a k e t h e b o u n c e s i n s t y l e . 
H a t s O f f D e p a r t m e n t — W e d o f f our h a t s th i s w e e k t o Dr . A r -
thur T a f t , V e t e r a n s ' Counsel lor , w h o s e keen m e m o r y brought s o m e 
start l ing f a c t s t o l i g h t . A n ar t i c l e appeared i n T h e T icker a f e w 
weeks a g o s t a t i n g t h a t t h e City C o l l e g e basebal l t e a m had n e v e r i n 
its h i s t o r y b e a t e n F o r d h a m . H e po inted out , h o w e v e r , t h a t w e trounc-
ed t h e R a m n i n e i n t h e ear ly *20s w i t h Tubby R a s k i n , e x - B r o o k l y n 
College b a s k e t b a l l coach , .p i tching for the B e a r e r s . D r . T a f t i s a n 
arM s p o r t s f a n w h o c a n b e seen a t a l l C i t y h o m e baske tba l l g a m e s 
keeping t h e off icial s c o r e . It's e n l i g h t e n i n g t o know t h a t a t l e a s t 
one facu l ty m e m b e r r e a d s th i s p a g e . 
OK, D o e , w e s t a n d correc ted! 
Lev ine , i n addi t ion to s t a r t i n g i n 
t w o of t h e s i x s i n g l e s e v e n t s , 
w i l l p lay t o g e t h e r i n o n e o f t h e 
t h r e e doubles m a t c h e s . I t i s i n r 
t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t t h e v e t -
e r a n s on b o t h squads-wi l l be m e e t -
i n g a g a i n a f t e r a l a p s e of s evera l 
~4easoi 
_
 Dr . S p e r l i n g h a s T>orated out 
t h a t only t h r e e D o w n t o w n s t u -
d e n t s h a v e t r i ed o u t f o r p o s i t i o n s 
and a s k s f o r a b i g g e r turnout 
f r o m t h e C o m m e r c e Center . 
Diamond Rng^Myiiitfiit. V< ilwJHitf 
and Cocktaa Riags 
at 
•10% Discount t o C C N T S t u d e n t s — 
56 W E S T 45th S T R E E T N E W T O R K CJTT 
M U - 2 - U M 
3 ^ 
Presenting the Rew anil g 
i MURDER EMC, 
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F o u r T H E T I C K E R M o n d a y . A p r i l 8 . 1 5 4 6 
COLLEGE STEW 
BUSINESS LIBRARY 
T O PRESENT F I L M 
p^ ** 
. - - . 4 
E x t r a - c t i r r i c t i l a r C u r r i c n l t n n — 
r--^-rj- "TZ± 7 a - " o f f a r c h i s Scruare 
*ur ly 
m d f a d e c j e a n s 
-** "E'art ner*T -Con-
m o v e t o K a n - e n H a l : 
£fc i > u 
•T.„'~
 r VS.-. 
e e r a i n g t h e p r e s c r i b e d c o n r - i e s 
firren a t the*? c o l l e g e , a S t n d e n t 
C o u n c i l c o m m i t t e e c o n s i s t i n g o f 
M y r a K a h n . S e l r a a S e g e r . a n d 
M a r i l v n K a t z b a i b e e n f o r m e d -
i J T h e B r i d j r e , " a d o c u m e n t a r y 
irr ir~ d e a l i n g v i i t h t h e e c o n o m i c -
* a s i i o f t r - ^ d e r ' r e l a x i o n s b e t w e e n 
Easter Egg Sauce 
I - a t i n A m e r i c a a n d t h e r e s t o f 
_ ShadesL„ o f H a r v e y J a h d 7 Bugrs 
B u n n y ! T h e G o l d m r n e r s a r e _ a t 
t h e w o r l d , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d i n i t - A g a i n ! X o w t h a t s p r i n g i s 
t i e B u s i n e s s F i l m L i b r a r y , 1 3 0 4 , _ J f c e r e a n d ^11 t h e h i p p o p o t a l n i s s e s 
a r e r u b b i n g n o s e s w i t h a l l t h e 
;n;: t r r . t^ ~ *-
" « 2 -sporr -orcc »y- --<; I M B - . . 
Conte f tar^ts_ s^ou«c i e a v t -Jr.e.c 
nar.'jes i n - t h e 
Tta>r:-—Boo*terjx J n d p c : 
m e m b e r . - t o g r a c e n e w u n i f o r m s 
. . . A n d w h a t did y o u r G I d o in 
F r a n c e ? . . . I f yoar b r i n g a l o n g 
i. eo t ip l e o f -French d i e t i o n a i r e * 
y c « can b e a r G e r a l d H a l p e r n . 
vetf-ran **f the 45tfa I n f a n t r y 
Itt*i?don addre** t h e F r e n c h C l u b 
- • r> T , r^ - .v at 1* in l T O g _ o n t h e 
*GI% I m p r e s s i o n o f F r a n c e . 
D e a n T h o m a n L . N o r t o n z.r. a 
I v ^ r t o t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e , s a i d h e 
v a s d e l i g h t e d **that t h e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l f e e l s t i j a c i t s h o u l d b e 
. iriver; a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x p r e s s 
o p i n i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e m a t t e r s 
oT' c u r r i c u l u m . ' * H e c o n c l u d e d b y 
s a y i n g , **1 f e e l c e r t a i n t h a t t h e 
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e o f t h e 
c(. I l e g e w o u l d - a p p r e c i a t e r e c e i v i n g 
a n y e x p r e s s i o n o f o p i n i o n -which 
T h.- .<t inignt C o u n e i 1 e a r e s t o 
o n A p r i l . 1 1 . T h i s film p l a c e s 
m a j o r emohcLsxs o n t h e t h r e e m o s t 
J j n p o r t a n t e c o n o m i c p r o b l e m s o f h i p p o p o t a m i s t e r s . t h e c l a s s o f 
S o u t h A m e r i c a ^ — ~ ~ T40 is, o f f e r i n g C i t y s t u d e n t s a^-
T h e s e c o n d s e r i e s t o b e p r e s -
e n t e d ; wf i r~5e" e n t i t f e d - ^ T h e - P e o -
p l e s 
Sponsored By Dep't 
A n e w eXect i~v c o u r s e i n the 
h i s t o r y o f A m e r i c a n B u s i n e s s E n -
t e r p r i s e ^wiU b e o t f f e r e d HmF-the 
T a l T s e m e - s t e r , a c c o r d i n g — t o an 
a n i t o u n c e m e n t b y P r o f e s s o r 
B r a n d t . 
T h e c o u r s e i s d e s i g n e d - t o re-
l a t e t h e r i s e o f A m e r i c a n b u s i -
n e s s e n t e r p r i s e t o t h e m a i n , 
s t r e a m o f A m e r i c a n h i s t o r i c a l de-
A c r o s s t h e Sea-* 
maKe. 
«. i «. 
f l a ^ i f b i m — l » t herewith-; 
:>!.- rcnov.-r. "t£at "tr.e s c h e d u l e o i 
?ctiT"5tit'.-- f o r . ^ n i o r W e e k ha> 
..i>rc*a<iy beer; "set 3 I a y 1 0 — 
Jy>i-fi2c^C_jDanc-e . - - M a y 1 2 — T h e 
r. v.-rst-r o f G r a r ^ e r c y T h e a t e r w i l l 
-"!'-.-rr- - y ? t : —y?f T ^ - , - - C 4 % « ^ * ^ ^ -^icai^. 
t o :i.5_- t radi t iona l - B e e r p a r t y a t 
: : - . . . x w : finalSy S E N I O R D A Y . 
v h c ; . a l l c'a:-=.*e.- yr:!; b ^ invaded . 
b;,; s u . - t c r e - tudc ir . prof-es,=<xr^-ort-
M a y 1~. A <T>*:CZ,&V s e c t i o n vr;;* tx.-
.:<>.-rT'.-d. f o r cf^^icr.^ t h a t e"'<-r,;::^: 
ttt thir Tl;<-:atrcrr-. rTiriv. 
L:f--" r^r^iact ion. 
• C l a s s o f 1 9 2 0 . A w a r d - — J k t i t s . 
^•C 
E d u c a t i o n a c c e p t e d a g i f t nf 5C500 
f r o m t h e C l a s s o f 1 9 2 0 f o r a 
s*erie*c o f m e d a l * t o b e k n o w n a s 
t h e C la i i s o f 1 9 2 0 A w a r d s . 
T h e s e , j n e d a b * a r e t o b e g i v e n . 
e a c h y e a r t o a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
=MTsry—V»«den^ itv e a c h o f tbe_-JEplloj?dnjSL 
fields, r e s p e c t i v e l y -
A c c o u n t i n g T h e o r y - AdvertL**-
ing^. A u d i t i n g . - B « « i n e * « * - l « a w T C o a t 
A c c o u n t i n g . F o r e i g n T r a d e , R e -
t a i l i n g a n d S t a t i s t i c s . 
— E a c h - d e p a r t m e n t c o n c e r n e d ix 
t o a d o p t i l ^ o w n m e t h o d o f 
- f l e e t i n g 
o t h e r one^ o f i t s n o v e l d a n c e s . 
O a " W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 1 0 , i n 
I j o u B g e CT f r o m 2 - 5 : 3 0 , t h e 4S*ers 
j w i J _ p r e * e n t _ tiiei r G a l a E a s t e r 
E g g H o p w h i c h , w i l l f e a t u r e a n 
a u c t i o n o f t w e l v e p r i c e l e s s g i f t s 
t o t h e l u c k y f e w w h o w i l l b e a b l e 
t o c r o w d i n t o t h e l o u n g e . 
I n t h e w a y o f p h y s i c a l g y r a -
t i o n s , s q u a r e d a n c e e n t h u s i a s t s 
M i l l g e t t h e h f i l l , as, w i l l t h e p r o -
p o n e n t s o f t h e s a f e r f o x t r o t , 
a n d ^ h a d y
 : b r i g a d e s . 





To Aid VJA Drive 
P r i m e d t o d e l i v e r t h e m o s t s u c -
c e s s f u l s o c i a l e v e n t o f t h e y e a r , 
F j 5 i e l V s e m i - a n n u a l * C a m i s r a l xnd 
jptt~^.fr wtl^ ^ifflfe o v e r t h e F o u n -
<iat icn , S a t u r d a y e v e n h a g , A p r i l 
2 7 , a t R. T i c k e t s w i l l b e s o l d a l l 
o f t h i s - w e e k a n d p r o c e e d s w i l l r inaBba^ 
"go^t^^tFe U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l . 
D a n c i n g t o the r e c o r d e d m u s i c c a l ' e n t e r t a i n m e n t , i n c l u d i n g 
of Sty g r e a t * t a m e ^bands , a s o m p - C i t y ' s h a r t m ^ c a v ix taaosos , M i k e 
t i o u s t a b l e o v e r f l o w i n g w i t h r e - P a r k e r a n d B o i f O s t e r n , w i l l 
f r e s h m e n t s a n d b o o t h s d e s i g n e d c o m p l e t e t h e s h o w . ^ 1 1 t h i s a n d 
f j r f u n w i l l b e f e a t u r e d a t t h e j e l l y b e a n s t o o , j u s t f o r t h e m i n -
f r o l i c . PJans^cjal l f o r t h e ^ u s e o f ut<^, i n f i n i t e s i m a l s t i p u l a t i o n o f 
b o t h " f l ^ ^ r T ^ T R g i T a ^ h i i H t n 4 e e e p h T t c e n - c f e a t K ^ ._ r- • 
th^- p a r t y g o i n g . 
- S » k l J i y G r u h m a n . p r e s i d e n t o f 
H'PJel, " T h e a f f a i r ^TT- o u t d o l a s t 
y»>ii--*s s u c c e s s f u l c a r n i v a l . I t . - w i l l 
m a r k t h e c u l m i n a t i o n o f o u r 
U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l D r i v e a n d 
"all t h g o r o c e e d b wilr—be d o n a t e d 
v e i o p m e n t f r o m t h e c o l o n i a l pe-
r i o ^ t o t h e p r e s e n t d a y . 
I n s t r u c t i o n f o r t h e t h r e e credi t 
c c u i - s e w i l l b e b y u s e o f l e c t u r e r s , 
r c c i t a t t o n s and~^tcft iy ~6i c a s e h i s -
t o r i e s . I t w i l l b e g i v e n b y D r . 
P o m e r a n t z o f t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t -
m e n t . . . . _ . . . 
Fine Enters Contest 
For Oratorical Honors 
S e y m o u r F i n e , L o w e r ^o-pho-
m d r e "sft T h e r t5choot~T>rf D u s i n e s r 
a n d C i v i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , wiH 
r e p r e s e n t C 4 t y _ C o P e g e - i n — the 
-
A
 ^ ^ t y w . .•ijgyjgyoo- C ^ t o r i c a T Con-
t c * t s p o n s o r e d b y t l i e H e a r s t p a -
p e r s . H a v i n g w o n t h e C i t y Col-
l e g e e l i m i n a t i o n s T J p t o w h la s t 
F r i d a y , h e w i l l c o m p e t e i n the 
c i t y - s e m i - f i n a l s on . F r i d a y e v e n -
i n g a t 8 i n F o r d h a m TJnivers i ty . 
A n d . . . a n d . . . w e h a v e i t 
f r o m r e l i a b l e s o u r c e s t h a t t h e 
a u c t i o n -wrilf b e p r e s i d e d - o v e r b y 
x-onc o t h ^ r t h a n t h a t c e l e b r a t e d 
a u c t i o n e e r , M r . F . E . B o o n e o f 
I j c x r n g t o n , K e n t u c k y < a l i a s S y 
H e r z o g > . 
GRAMERCY BOWLING 
CENTER* B i € . 
2 « 3 E . 2 3 r d S t ^ S r i f . I t , N . Y . 
From Cc^i^ge to Bending 
"For Relaxation and HeaUb' 
"''
r::W'a,rrfrT^rr!-f' F a i t i r r e ^ ^ a^psty i h e 
\y o"^dollar d i p l o m a f e e b> . \ p r i i 
1." •» ill re>at ! in d e o a r m e m Trol 
g r a d u a l H>n 
F e l l o w Acc»«jnUnL<: 
-^ Grar-t-rr}- B'.-'v'.ir.^r n. 
:t;rd A v e r i u v z>rA 'ZZr-l S t r i - e t . . 
r-rI°'*>r"-T.z--:^  'x'rW vi-- vritr- ^*mc? 
•.^-rtn.ii. -'. ALr-vO—a 
!csivr 
J R e | i ^ i o u ^ J 3 o i n g s — M r . D a v i d .S. 
AI o>f*s?r>*". ,coii c g e h is* or ian,"" wiT! 
'dtitlrv^:< t h e N e ' v m a n C l u b T h u r s -
tizy i-.t 12 i n 5 0 4 . A i l m e m b e r s 
r:rv r e q u e s t e d t o a t t e n d . ... 3 1 o m -
**lf f o r no o t h e r r e a s o n 
-±r?s, I b e s e e c h a l l C i t y i t e s Xa „at=_ 
t e « d . V"e g u a r a n t e e a n e n j o y -
.-''jn«iay ar 
Chi'jrch 
F r e f T d i n g 
l:* 
, * * • • • 4 
\-< rv.W Y^bYi 
F r a n c i s A s s i e s 
= *'h-za.il o f t h e 
r l p p s t e i n , Dir*fCU-:r 
a b l e even ing ,** h e c o n c l u d e d , " a n d 
ar. e x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y ^ t o a i d 
-LT. Euro-^e . 
X a t i i r . a ' Casn R e g i s t e r C o m p a n y 
-A cc-«.-; rA :n ^ '-4v«^civ-1 >' a s e m be r^ 
£•:-.;.••';:.-. vl-*'- :^lv ; -r- t ' :C v.-; II 
' •""" no or.. 
t-^-^i'.. • -_et 
* • * - - . - • 
H i l i e l , w i l l c o n d u c t t h e f e n t i -
ti'.-.- a t a P a s - o v e r S e d e r —o«-
: > r r 
«re aejcon:*- - o p a r t J T i p a i e in 
<Ii>-ru»>i<*n.~ r>-' c n n t e m p o r a r > pTob-
Icrir.- <-ver;. Tfiur>^Iay a t 1 :10 in 
i re h> l>r L a z i e r . i> u f l n e o l t n s . 
j ' A a — I ' :.: u~'.'jr.-.y,'. t o i jcqaa;: : : 
--'•—-:'.-n:.- -.v;t.-. 1':-: o p p o r t t i n i t e - :."-
-':••.-:<;• -f P u b ^ c A'.::^ir.;j»trat:o"r 
-t-r-r—-F^-^- S-. r. ic.-. tl>- P u b l i c A<.-
--.: r. r-: ra t :-'>-> .Soc ie ty , aA>i«ted b y 
Hfi~. N o r m a n J- P o w e l l a"nd". D r . 
K:. :»a;: B i s h o p -%»»-;ll ko l i i a r*i-
- r^u '.'Tzat:of.; . rieeting'"" " T h u r s d a y 
v
 .^  un u.a; . A p ri I I 
"Since H i l i e l f a c i l i t i e s c a n o n l y 
cj-cor^ocatt- 2«X,; me.r;:ber, t jck_t> 
r.-rii-^'f a t o*» c e n t s %vill be- s o l d 
;ro--.. toi-ji'.-rr-.-v. -.•:, :^ _ li.-^ r-o^:,-
oa*. :or.. 
. ra^iiti'.ri--^ s.nc— cu-tf^'Ti-:.~ >J 
rr -T>-ctiv-- r.f'"::«:ay.- o f tr;c v a r i o u s 
r.en:b';r.- o f th«_- .Jntcrre i ig io i : . : 
r.icctlng" irxiay"""br: t h e 
^« l l ! l l l I l I l l l I t I I1II l l l l l l l l 11Ut l t I t l I I I I l£ 
| Roth Brothers § 
| J EWELERS 1 
- : 
«CM?ir^a3-TC.7S^r 
^ r i n ^ is here with:~ 
Soft, Block Patents 
N a - y Biue Kids 
"with or without 
3 0 3 F o u r t h A v e n a e 











= ~\t*f. E A S T 2 3 r d . S T R E E 3 " = 
= i^tuaents, you are S 
= welcome! S. 
1 * : r-chi f f e r o f . tr.<; 
:<-.*~-arnatJor: i^eajrue v / . . 
A n t i -
srjeak or. 
Acs ; o r ^ o u a n c v o c - i o r t e a — 
•!•• P ^ V - | [ ii!ii.c_JS *iy ;•*'- t y 
PZa?ter T e a i: 
W I t • ;"i<>ifi 
L-'»ur,^:o A 
ay~~fr.'rfr~2-"i. t'. ac-ltiaiTTt" 
i: ^iri.^ w i t h th»r v a r i o u s . 
- h r; t b e c-ol+y^f^---^^—All 
Ti -=r. c«xr<i.- ar*- ' inv i ted t o a t t e n d * . 
-->i.vtr; o f A n t i - . S e m i t i s r r . / 
"SCA N e w . - — A . l u n c h e o n in 
h o n o r o f D r . O r d w a y T e a d . C h a i r -
m a n o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n , a n d * p o n * o r e d b y | h e 
S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
w i n b e h e l d a ! t h e N a t i o n a l A r t s 
C l u b . T h u r s d a y a t 12 . i>r. TeacJ 
* i l l di*cm*&, **Kducat ion a n d R e -
= Visit our store Tor = " 
§ Watches, Diamonds— | 
§ and Fine Costume §E 
5 - Jewelry £ 
r r i l l l l l l l t f l l t l l t l l H t U t l l l l t l H t n t l l f t t l ^ 
&rb00l 
Iw^sryco r and three-yeor 
coursesTeqdtng to degree cf~U3~. 
TOms C0MKKE ItJWE 10 «rf J^TEMKB 23 
Earjr Inquiry and EiwuMnrfHiwr A<#v«soble 
3 7 5 P E A R L S T . , B R O O K L Y N 1 , M. Y . 
T e / e p h o o e . CUmbcricuxi 6-2200 
i y y » » » > > y * " > * •' • »^,qp^r*'*y-qr > » > . > * » i » T y . y T * 1 . y . ^ T T ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » y > < n > q n y » _ i o ^' 4 
4 




A i i evo l i i t ion . U^th*,- <>ifuix:1 In 
" r d e r t o g i v e t b e - s tudent s o f t h e 
C o m m t r c f C e n t e r a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
to s u b m i t the ir s u g g e s t i o n s c o n -
l » I ^ x S n g t o c A v e . O p p o s i t e 
i 
j Q.r W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l 
X S o u p s & H o t W i s h e s 
&'**4r4>4t*+4t*4pl04*++0S0>4*+*4P>+*4t+4P + + 4P+ + +^+4 
••^^•^-»«V"«^»*V" 
1 
L ^ THAN YOU KWMMJ SET IT 1 
WATCH FOR MAY 11 
"^0l^e = t^^1fe^9t r rR€O^^^ 
c see. 
The Great New 
W e a r e fea tur ing the s a m e finely tai lored 1 0 0 % virgin ; 
2 L f o r 3 0 ^ J e s s t h a n the popula r 5th Avenue shop>s. 
> 
W e still don ' t like t o b o a s t but; t h e fact is, t h a t when you 
see t h ^ n r i ^ o n wiM cfo o u r boas t ing for us . 
D e M i l o S p o r t s w e a r 
O p e n A l l O a y S a t u r d a y 
From the Fuctory to YOU! 
> I * I , • ^ n> * • l ^ b * » » * ! - « - - » " - - - * • - « • • » • ^ - ^ • ^ • ^ . - ^ . ^ . ^ - ^ - ^ . - ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ . A A , ^ A A . A A , A ^ . A , A , A . ^ A , ^ . ^ , ^ , ^ A . A . A . ^ . A A . 
